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8 May 2016

Grain Buds

Lingnan Gardeners
Newsletter No.18
Grain Buds, the 8th solar term, is the period when the seeds of summer crops like
wheat become plump but not mature yet in northern China. In the south, there is another
implication in the Chinese words of Grain Buds, xiaoman. “Man’ is to describe the surplus
and shortage of rainwater, meaning that if the field is not full of water during Grain Buds,
the earth will crack, leading to problems in transplanting rice seedlings during Grain in Ear.

After Grain Buds, the
Northern hemisphere
enters summer and the
temperature will be up to
30° C or above. Meanwhile,
various kinds of bacteria
grow and people should
have an awareness of
disease prevention and take
care of their health.

In Grain Buds, all plants and creatures flourish. The physical movement of human bodies
is getting more active. This period is the time we consume the most nutrients. Therefore we
should pay attention to nutritional supplement, strengthening the organs in our body.

Soup for clearing internal heat, expelling dampness and warming is very appropriate in
this period; for example, chelnuts and fish head soup with ginger, or bitter gourd kapok
beef soup.
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Before the Ching Ming Festival,
we planted new plants at the
northern side of Wing On Square,
including rose, blueberry, begonia,
thyme and fairy grass. We plan to
plant medical flowers and herbs
in this area and it will add more
colours to this place. We believe
they will grow healthily this
summer.
After the festival, the weather was getting warm without consecutive rainy days. On April
14, we gathered in Wonderland and shared our self-made food and cooking methods with
each other. Josephine brought self-made satin sauce with eggs, bread and fried vermicelli;
Wendy brought fresh fruits; Maggie made a dish with eggs and pickled bamboo shoots
from her hometown; Xiaohui the expert made vegetable pot rice; Lai Seung made curry
meat ball with potatoes and cool noodles. Colleagues from OSL brought longjing tea to the
luncheon, and we prepared mint lemongrass tea harvested from Lingnan Garden.

Besides, Prof. Lin Chun from London
University of Economics and Political Science
and her sister also joined us. After visiting
our Lingnan Garden, she felt interested in
our research on Chinese agriculture and
appreciated our Lingnan Gardeners project.
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On March 23, three students from the Cultural Studies programme participated in a
delegation headed by Lai Seung to attend a nuclear issue thematic World Social Forum in
Tokyo. This year is the 30th Anniversary of the 1986 Chernobyl disaster; nuclear specialists,
scholars and environmental activists across the globe participated in the conference,
reviewed the use of nuclear power in different countries, rethought the pros and cons of
nuclear power, and discussed ways to tackle the issues.

After five years of the Fukushima disaster in 2011, we seem to forget how the disaster
has brought about irreparable pain and harm to the local residents and the ecological
environment. To have a clear picture on the current situation of Fukushima, Lai Seung and
the students visited the affected area and experienced the anti-nuclear protest organised
by the local people.
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On April 18, the students who visited Fukushima were invited to be our speakers for a
talk on Fukushima after five years of the nuclear disaster. After the students’ presentation,
the audience actively shared their opinion on the use of nuclear power and the crises and
threats.

It was really a wake up call to make us once again aware of the hazard of nuclear power
(and perhaps waste) and forced us to reflect on our unreflective use of energy.

Please watch the full video of the talk at https://youtu.be/z4oeqLZnh3I

Upcoming Activities in May

12 May, 2016 (Thur), 12:30-14:00pm at Lingnan Garden, Harvesting potatoes
19 May, 2016 (Thur), 17:30-19:00pm at LKK301, Ecological talk (in Cantonese)
Speaker: Chow Tsun Ip Patrick
（Fellowship SYCPAA PSA Who’s Who in Photography Top Ten 2014）
Topic: Seeing Global Ecological Changes from the Perspective of Photography
21 May 2016 (Sat), 9:00-11:00am at Lingnan Garden, farming activities
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2016 年 5 月 8 日

小满
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小滿節氣是北方地區小麥等夏收、作物籽粒開始飽滿，但還沒有成熟的時候。南方地區
的農諺賦予小滿新的寓意，“滿”形容雨水的盈缺，意思是小滿時如果田裡不蓄滿水，田地
會乾裂，進而造成芒種節氣時無法插栽水稻。

小滿過，北半球開始進入夏季，氣溫升高至 30℃以上。同時，各種病菌也開始出現，人
們要有“未病先防”的意識，注意強健身體，防止病邪入體。

小滿時節，萬物生長進入最茂盛的時期，人體的生理活動亦然，消耗的營養物質是一年
中最多的時候，所以，應當及時補充營養，確保身體各個器官不受損。各種清熱、祛濕、溫
補的湯品最適合補身，比如荸薺生薑魚頭湯、苦瓜木棉花牛肉湯等。
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清明節前，彩園來了一批新住
戶，玫瑰、藍莓、秋海棠、百
里香、神仙草……我們已將它
們安置在永安廣場北側的花壇
中。如何做到既美觀又實用？
彩園計劃在這塊區域種植藥用
花草和本地中藥草，高與低搭
配，綠與紅相映，相信它們可
以在相互支持中迎來雨水充沛
的夏天，健康繁茂的成長。

清明剛過，天氣漸暖，連綿的陰雨天也暫時休息了。 4 月 14 日，大家帶著自己的食物聚在一起，
相互品嚐和交流製作方法，熱鬧的氣氛感染著周圍行走的人們。
Josephine 家自製的沙丁魚醬和麵包、炒
米粉成為大家的最愛；Wendy 帶了水果作為
餐後小食；Maggie 則把家鄉的醃筍與雞蛋小
炒，做成可口的涼菜；曉輝則發揮了實力派的
水平，做了一鍋素菜煲仔飯；麗嫦準備了味美
易學的咖哩薯仔肉丸和涼麵。除了主食，服務
研習的同事們帶來了泡製的龍井，彩園則用採
摘的新鮮薄荷與香茅泡作一壺濃香的香草茶。

除了老朋友的參與，來自倫敦政治經濟學院的林春教授和家人也參加到食物的分享中。在參觀了
彩園後，她對彩園的工作和未來寄予了很大的期望，表示對我們研究中國農業問題的嘉许。
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3 月 23 日，歐陽麗嫦老師帶領文化
研究課程的三位同學赴日本東京參加以核
問題為主題的“世界社會論壇”。今年是
前蘇聯切爾諾貝利核電廠核反應堆事故
三十週年，各國的專家、學者和環保人士
參加這次會議，介紹各國核能使用情況，
共同反思核電廠的利弊，討論應對方法。

发生于 2011 年的福島核洩漏事故已經
過去五年，我們似乎忘記那場災難式的事
故給當地居民和生態環境造成的無可挽回
的傷痛。如今的福島是什麼樣子，當地民
眾的生活狀況如何，同學與老師一起走進
核輻射區域，親身體驗和了解福島核洩漏
後當地對核廢料的處理和民眾的抗議活動。
4 月 18 日，彩園把她們請到講台上，
為大家講述五年後的福島。在同學們做完
報告後，關注核問題的老師和其他親歷者
熱烈討論了世界各國對核能的使用狀況與
未來面臨的危機問題。
这为我们敲醒了警钟，让我们再次认识
到核能的危险性，驱使我们反思肆意利用
能源的后果。

想知道她們說了什麼？請點擊視頻觀看：
https://youtu.be/z4oeqLZnh3I
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5 月活動預告：
5 月 12 日 , 星期四 12:30-14:00pm 彩園

土豆收穫，大家齊分享！

5 月 19 日 , 星期四 17:30-19:00pm 地點： LKK301 生態講座（粵語）
講者：周振業 , 高級會士 （陳樹人影藝同學會、美國攝影學會 世界十傑 2014）
題目：從攝影的角度看世界生態變化
5 月 21 日 , 星期六 9:00-11:00am 彩園

農耕勞動

彩園珍貴植物簡介（節選自服務研習課程學生制《嶺南植物速報》）

非洲葉 (Bitter Leaf)
中文名： 非洲葉（別稱 : 南非葉）
英文名： Bitter Leaf
播種期： 四季皆可下種
收成期： 約兩至三個月便可以收成
原產地： 非洲南非地區，後來經馬來西亞、新加坡被移植至中國
種類及顏色：其網狀葉脈，應屬雙子葉草本植物；但不見開花結果，因此是無性繁殖
烹調 / 食用方法：
1. 兩片南非葉加一個青蘋果（紅蘋果效果不比青蘋果好）一起攪成果汁喝。這種吃法治癌效果最佳。
2. 兩片麵包塗上喜愛的果醬，中間再夾一片南非葉。
3. 南非葉洗乾淨後折疊成一小團即入口咀嚼，涼開水沖服即可，但須能耐其苦澀味；不過只要掌握
舌頭味覺的分佈，在適當的位置咀嚼後再用涼開水吞服也不覺得苦了
4. 曬乾南非葉，當茶泡來喝，老少皆宜。
5. 拿數片新鮮南非葉用沸水浸泡片刻即成。
食

療： 清熱解毒的功效，功能散熱和涼血，適用於降血壓、糖尿病、風熱性或血熱性皮膚病，及

皮膚搔癢
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活動留影
Photo Gallery

準備工作
Preparations

林春教授與家人來彩園參觀
Professor Lin Chun and her sister visiting
the Lingnan Garden

結“果”
Bearing fruits
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傾聽
Listening

桃李不言，下自成蹊
How the peaches and plums are
blossoming
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*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !

Executive Editor：Jin Peiyun, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 靳培雲 , 群芳文化研究及發展部
Translator 翻譯 : Ellen So 蘇婉媚
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671 Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
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Seeing Global Ecological Changes from
the Perspective of Photography
從攝影的角度看世界生態變化

Time 時間 : 19 May,2016 （Thursday） 17:30-19:00pm
Venue 地點：LKK301
Speaker 講者 : Chow Tsun Ip Patrick 周振業
（Fellowship SYCPAA 陳樹人影藝同學會 高級會士；PSA Who’s
Who in Photography Top Ten 2014 美國攝影學會 世界十傑 2014）

Organiser：Lingnan Gardeners Global university for Sustainability
主 辦：嶺南彩園

全球大學

Tel：2616 7671 / 7672

E-mail：ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk

電 話：2616 7671 / 7672

電 郵：ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk

